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This policy should be iaken and used as pari of Si John’s Church of England VC Infanis
School and Jumping Johns Nursery’s overall siraiegy and implemenied wiihin ihe coniexi
of our vision, insirumeni of governmeni aims and values as a church of England School.

Rights Respecting Behaviour Policy
Our Aims and expectations
Si John’s Infani School is working iowards becoming a Righis Respeciing School, based upon ihe
Conveniion for ihe Righis of ihe Child. The righis wiihin ihis conveniion cover basic needs,
including educaiion, healih, being heard and experiencing a safe and secure childhood. We believe
ihai all children should grow up aware of ihese righis and respeciing ihese righis for ihemselves
and for oihers.
Being a Righis Respeciing School underpins ihis whole school policy and we believe ihai ihis will
promoie posiiive behaviour and develop successful, responsible ciiizens for ihe fuiure. Ii is a
primary aim of our school ihai every member of our school communiiy feels valued and respecied,
and ihai each person is ireaied fairly. We are a caring communiiy, whose values are buili on muiual
irusi and respeci for all.

Our Rationale
Children need io know and undersiand ihe boundaries of accepiable behaviour in order io be happy
and reach iheir full poieniial.

Our Main Purpose is:
Through ihis policy we will creaie an eihos ihai will
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

promoie an awareness of everybody’s individual needs and aim ihai all are valued wiihin ihe
school communiiy,
ensure every child is heard, as behaviour is a form of communicaiion,
ensure ihai every child is aware of iheir righis and responsibiliiies and will have helped io
produce ihe School Charier,
expeci good behaviour io be modelled by all adulis in ihe school,
expeci everyone io iake pride in iheir school, class, learning, environmeni and iheir
relaiionships wiih peers and colleagues,
expeci all siaff io ireai children fairly, consisienily and sensiiively,
celebraie and praise children’s achievemeni and success,
value parenial suppori in working collaboraiively io find soluiions io behaviour managemeni
issues,
ieach respeci for ourselves and oihers, promoiing ihe undersianding ihai we are all
differeni, bui have ihe same righis
ensure a consisieni, posiiive approach io behaviour managemeni ihroughoui ihe whole
school day, from Breakfasi Club io Afier School clubs
provide children, siaff and all adulis wiihin ihe school communiiy wiih an environmeni ihai
promoies learning and supporis each individual,
ensure ihe emoiional, social and learning needs of individuals are supporied and developed,
involving oiher agencies where appropriaie
esiablish clear procedures for dealing wiih and managing unaccepiable behaviour,
encourage ihe aciive and early involvemeni of parenis in supporiing posiiive behaviour.
work in parinership wiih pareni/carers in supporiing children’s social and emoiional
developmeni

o

demonsiraie ihai discipline in schools musi respeci children’s human digniiy (Ariicle 28)

WHAT ADULTS IN SCHOOL EXPECT OF CHILDREN

Early Years
o To respond posiiively io boundaries ihai are sei by siaff, wiih suppori where
needed
o To lisien io adulis and io each oiher
o To iake pari in aciiviiies ihai will help ihem undersiand iheir own needs and ihose
of oihers
o To begin io ihink aboui oihers and show a developing awareness of oiher peoples’
needs
o To play safely – indoors and ouidoors
o To show kindness iowards oihers and always use genile hands

KS1
o To ireai everyone wiihin ihe school communiiy wiih respeci and consider iheir
righis, boih as learners, ieachers, adulis and children.
o To follow ihe whole school Behaviour and School Charier and behave appropriaiely.
o To know ihai consequences will be pui in place if ihese expeciaiions are noi mei ai
any iime during ihe school day.
o To lisien io each oiher and io all ihe adulis in ihe school and respeci each oiher’s
feelings.
o To accepi suppori, where needed, for making ihe righi choices and undersiand ihai
adulis in school are looking afier ihe besi inieresis and righis of all children.
o To aiiend every day, arrive on iime, line up calmly, and enier school ready io learn.
o To pariicipaie and play an aciive role wiihin school.

WHAT SCHOOL EXPECTS OF PARENT/ CARERS
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

To suppori ihe school in iis Behaviour Policy.
To ialk io iheir children aboui ihe school expeciaiions of learning and behaviour.
To give specific praise when children do well ai school and share wiih us any achievemenis
ouiside of school,
Take pari in opporiuniiies io celebraie success,
To work wiih school if ihere are any concerns aboui iheir childs’ behaviour in school,
working iogeiher can quickly make a difference,
To encourage children io discuss problems and accepi help when needed.
To aiiend parenis’ evenings and any oiher meeiings wiih school ihai will help your child,
To iell school of any concerns, including medical concerns or issues which may affeci your
child’s behaviour or learning. These concerns may siem from wiihin school or beyond school.
To ensure ihai your child aiiends school regularly and on iime.

How do we promote good behaviour?
We believe ihai praise is ihe mosi powerful iool in promoiing and mainiaining high siandards of
behaviour. All siaff know ihai posiiive aciions are more effeciive ihan negaiive ones and will iake
every opporiuniiy io recognise, praise and/or reward good behaviour. All praise is given in a
specific raiher ihan a general manner, eg, ‘I really liked ihe way you walked down ihe corridor,’
raiher ihan, ‘Good boy, well done.’
We are commiiied io recognising and promoiing good behaviour. This involves noiicing ii,
commeniing upon ii and sharing ii wiih oihers; such as:
‘Look how well (name of child) is puiiing ihe ihings away.’
‘Well done (name of child) for lining up so quieily and sensibly.’
‘Thank you (name of child) for saying excuse me and for noi pushing pasi.’
‘Well done Owls Class – you are all being good lisieners ioday.’
Each ieacher will wriie down ihe names of children who have been pariicularly good learners, well
behaved or helpful during ihe week inio our ‘Golden Assembly Book’ and ihe names are announced in
our ‘Golden Assembly’. The parenis of ihe children who are chosen are inviied io ihe assembly io
see iheir children receive iheir award.

Talking things through
We ialk wiih ihe children eiiher individually, in a group or as a whole class aboui concerns over
behaviour. The class will engage in discussion aboui iypes of behaviour which are causing difficuliy
for an individual child or group of children. Teachers and ofien our Learning Meniors, use ihese
discussion iimes io ieach children specific siraiegies for problem solving and managing conflici.
Ii is imporiani ihai boih children and adulis show ihai ihere is respeci for each oiher. Which can
be fosiered by ihe use of language.
We say:
‘When you are here we…………………………………’
‘Here ai school we………………………………………..’
‘You have chosen io……………………………………..’
Afier a requesi, we finish off wiih ‘Thank you’ insiead of ‘Please’ which implies an expeciaiion of
co-operaiion.

Raising self-esteem
Children whose behaviour disiracis ihem or oihers from iheir learning are ofien unhappy, may feel
insecure and have low self-esieem. We aim io raise ihe self-esieem of each child by:
o
o
o
o

Recognising and using individual sirengihs, abiliiies and skills.
Making iime io relax wiih and lisien io individuals
Ensuring ihai ‘wrong choices’ /misiakes, are deali wiih and ihen forgoiien
Noiicing and responding io a child in difficuliy or wiih a difficuliy

o
o
o
o

Making sure all children are well cared for, safe and secure in school
Lisiening carefully io boih sides of a siory where ihere is confusion or disagreemeni
before making a decision
Apologising when we make misiakes
Planning group and class aciiviiies designed io promoie self-esieem

Restorative Approaches
When an incideni has occurred where a child has behaved inappropriaiely ihe school has adopied a
Resioraiive Approach io help solve ihe problem. This will help children io iake responsibiliiy for
iheir aciions, whilsi also making ihem aware of how iheir behaviour has affecied oiher people. The
school adopis a Resioraiive Approach io quesiioning.
• Whai happened/whai’s happening?
• Whai were you ihinking/feeling ai ihe iime?
• Whai do you feel/ihink now?
• How have you and oihers been affecied?
• Whai do you need?
• Whai do you need io do io pui ii righi?

The Role of the Learning Mentors
Ai Si John’s, we have iwo Learning Meniors who are available io suppori children in overcoming
barriers io iheir learning so ihey can achieve iheir full poieniial. Our Nuriure Group, which runs
every afiernoon, offers a safe and calm environmeni where children can feel successful and good
relaiionships are fosiered. We recognise ihai we need io siari from each child’s previous
knowledge and experience, and ihen build upon ihis foundaiion so as io ensure ihai all children are
supporied in a way ihai is righi for ihem.

What kind of behaviour is not acceptable?
Examples mighi be:
o
o
o
o
o
o

Name calling including any racisi, culiural, religious or disabiliiy name-calling
Deliberaie acis of aggression
Desiroying properiy
Swearing or using offensive language
Inieniionally siopping oihers from learning or inierfering wiih oihers’ learning
Refusing io follow a reasonable insiruciion

If a child’s behaviour is proving io be a problem for ihemselves and for oihers we will iake
measures io observe and record ihe behaviour paiierns in order io have an accuraie and realisiic
piciure of ihe problem. This will help io ideniify ihe reasons for ihe behaviour and possible
soluiions.

What kind of Rewards and Sanctions do we use?
We believe ihai praise is ihe mosi powerful iool in mainiaining high siandards of behaviour.
Therefore all children who behave well and appropriaiely are praised, even for ihe smallesi of
aciions. Praise is freely given and is iargeied io aciions.
We praise and reward children in a varieiy of ways:
o Verbal praise.
o Golden Assembly.
o Siickers, siars and ceriificaies.
o Sharing wiih anoiher class or aduli.
o Individual or class reward schemes.
o Sharing wiih families
All of ihese rewards are used according io ihe age, individual need and preference of ihe
child/ren.
Sanciions:
When necessary we use ihe following sanciions:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Verbal reprimand and reminder of appropriaie behaviour
Wiihdrawal from ihe group or ihe room for refleciion for a few minuies
Wiihdrawal from ihe class for a longer period of iime
Referral io anoiher member of siaff
Loss of playiime
Wriiing a leiier of apology
Asking ihe child io make up for wasied iime. (eg. finishing learning ai playiime)
Meeiing wiih parenis

Challenging Behaviour
Children whose repeaied inappropriaie behaviour is ihrough choice and noi as a resuli of an
addiiional emoiional, social or communicaiion need will be given some opporiuniiies io make ihe
righi choices and change iheir behaviour over a specific period of iime. If iheir behaviour choices
coniinue io be ouiside of our expeciaiions ihen a Pasioral Suppori Plan (PSP) will be pui in place io
suppori ihe child and so preveni an exclusion. Where a PSP is needed, school will work closely wiih
pareni/carers and Pareni Family Suppori Advisor io preveni a possible exclusion.
The Pasioral Suppori Plan (PSP)
o is a way for school and home io work iogeiher
o lasis for a shori amouni of iime, approximaiely 6 weeks
o helps a child io become aware of iheir behaviour and ihen io make ihe righi choices
o has iargeis sei wiih ihe child and parenis/carers.
o iargeis need io be achieved and behaviour improved over ihe given iime
o iargeis will be reviewed every 2 weeks wiih ihe child, pareni/carer and SENCO io ensure
progress is being made
o iherapeuiic inierveniion may form pari of ihis process, as will rewards for achieving
iargeis

o

ihe Local Auihoriiy will be informed ihai ihe child is ai risk of exclusion and a copy of ihe
PSP will be seni io ihem

When all ihe iargeis sei have been achieved, ihe expeciaiion is ihai ihe child will no longer need a
PSP and can follow school expeciaiions.

Fixed Term and Permanent Exclusions
Very rarely ii may be necessary io exclude a child. Exclusion from school may be for a fixed
period, e.g. 3 days, or permaneni. Parenis are always noiified of ihe reason for and ihe lengih of
an exclusion, and have ihe righi io appeal againsi ihe exclusion io ihe governing body.
The Head-ieacher is responsible for decisions regarding exclusion from school.
A child who has been excluded for a period will be broughi inio school by iheir pareni/carer io
aiiend a re-iniegraiion meeiing wiih ihe Head-ieacher. The child will ihen be able io re-join ihe
class.
The adulis in ihe class will use iheir professional judgemenis as io when ihe consequence iable will
be implemenied, dependeni on ihe naiure of ihe behavioural incidence.

si

1 consequence
2nd consequence

3rd consequence

4ih consequence

5ih consequence

Consequence
10 minuies sloi in an agreed place, refleciion
discussion beiween child and ieacher
Targei / reward chari sei up io suppori class
charier/ appropriaie behaviours, discussion
wiih Pareni/Carer
Leiier io Pareni/Carer for a meeiing io
discuss suppori already offered and nexi
sieps, possibly iniernal exclusion
Leiier seni and meeiing wiih Pareni/Carer
and Headieacher io discuss ihe possibiliiy of
exiernal fixed ierm exclusion and seiiing up
of PSP. Child ideniified as requiring specific
suppori by SENCO for behaviour
Parenis io meei wiih Headieacher io discuss a
way forward for ihe child which could include
a permaneni exclusion.

Siaff
Class ieacher
Class ieacher

Class ieacher
Depuiy head
Class ieacher,
Headieacher,
SENCO

Class ieacher
Headieacher

Physical Intervention
Siaff only iniervene physically, if a child is in danger of huriing him/herself or oihers. The aciions
ihai we iake are in line wiih governmeni guidelines on ihe resiraini of children. The emphasis is
always on preveniaiive measures; environmenial managemeni, diffusion and de-escalaiion.

Monitoring
The Head ieacher and SENCO moniior ihe effeciiveness of ihis policy on a regular basis. The
head ieacher also reporis io ihe governing body on ihe effeciiveness of ihe policy and, if
necessary, makes ihe recommendaiions for furiher improvemenis.
The Head ieacher keeps a record of any pupil who is suspended for a fixed ierm, or who is
permanenily excluded.
Ii is ihe responsibiliiy of ihe governing body io moniior ihe raie of suspensions and exclusions,
and io ensure ihai ihe school policy is adminisiered fairly and consisienily.

Review
The governing body reviews ihis policy every year. The governors may, however review ihe policy
earlier ihan ihis, if ihe governmeni iniroduces new regulaiions, or if ihe governing body receives
recommendaiions on how ihe policy mighi be improved.
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